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VOL. I.

VARSITY FlGHTS
HARD BUT LOSES
T eam Pla ys Tig ht Game In Spite o f
F act That T hey W ere
Lighte r.
FORWAR D PASSES NUM E ROU S

K enyon Makes Four T ouchdow ns But
Fails to Kick Goal from
One.
Last Saturday Otterbein met Ken
yon on the Westerville field. The
larg e crowd of roote1·s and spectators
present gave evide nce of th e inte rest
in this ga me with Otterbei n's old
riva l. Otterbein won on the toss up
and Cap tain Higelmir e chose to d e
fend th e so uth goal. Kenyon k icked
off. Barnhart ca ught th e kick-off and
return ed it to th e thi rty yard line. In
th e first play Meyers w ent through
th e lin e for t en ya rd , making first
down. Eva ns was giv n th e ball and
carried it for thr c yards. In th e
next play Higelmire was called back
and canicd the ba ll th rough Ken
yon's lin e fo r e ig ht yards and the sec
ond ffrst-down. In the next three
p lays M~yers, Hayes, and Barnha rt
plunged th e lin e can-ying t he ball
close to th e rcqmrco t Ln yard lm e.
Hayes made first down.
At this stage of the game it looked
as if Otte rb ein was going straight
down the fie ld fo r a touchdown; but
th e Tan and Ca rdin a l team was un
a ble to make first-down in th e next
four plays and Kenyon took the ball.
On Kenyon 's fi1·st play Peden we nt
thr oug h and tackled th e man behind
th e lin e o f scrimmage but Otterb ei n
was penalized five yards for being off
side. Abbott broke thro ug h Ottcr
bei n's line for a forty yard run, p lac
ing the ball on th e four yard line.
Sn ook car ri ed the ha ll across fo r Ken
yon's first to uchdow n. Kenyon failed
to kick goal. O n Kenyon's kick-off
th e ball went behind Ottcrbein's goa l
and was placed on t he twenty yard
li ne. Kenyon's line held and
tter 
bcin punted. r-enyon went down on
th e fo rty-five yard lin e. Abbott gain
ed fifteen yards. Kenyon completed
a forward pa of eighteen yards.
(Continu ed on page two.)
Choral Society Holds First Rehears al
eventy persons in attendance at
th e first practice, is not a bad start
for the chora l society.
Those in charge were w ill pleased
w ith the number of sin gers that res
ponded to the first ca ll Monday night.
"Rose Ma id en" by F r ederic H. Cowen
w ill be sung at the first conce rt thi
year. The "Rose Maiden" though not
diffi cul t is very pretty, and promises
to be interesting work. The Choral
Society is a com m unity organization
and welcomes all persons vocally in
clin ed into its m emb ership.
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Chapel Speaker Emphasizes
Importance of the Present Age.
Inter estin g and instructive chape l
talks arc becoming the rul e in Otter
be in of late. This morning ex- pre i
dent Bookwalter of Kansas occupied
the chapel hour. He dw e ll cd mainly
o n the importance of the age in
w hi ch we are li ving. "These are days
of change and progress. Per hap s at
this ve r y moment ev nts arc taking
pla ce somew he re across the water
which will go down in history as g r eat
turning-points in the progress of th e
wo rld . W e are eve r advancing to
ward a day of u niversa l equality in the
human race. T he day is approaching
when 'there sha ll be neith er J ew nor
Greek.' We ar c co mi ng to recognize
the g r ea t t ruth that a ll men arc in
reality equ~ l, regardless of rac e, color,
or occupation. Woman, too, is com
ing into her own . The day will soon
be h er e when she will assert her in
d epe nd ence at the polls and w ill show
the men how to cl ea n up politics.
Live in t he present, be r eady for th e
future."
R OUMANIANS TO APPEAR
N oted Bass Soloist and O rchestra in
Cos t ume t o Put on First Number
o~ Lt:.::tu1c. ;:,v11rse.
A college audience always appre
ciates good music, and Ottc1·bcin stu
dents and citize ns of Westerville arc
sure to be pleased by the Roumanian
Orchestra which appears in th e Col
lege Chapel Wednesday evening, as
the first nu mber on the Lyceum
Course.
This company is one of special in
terest at this time since the Rouman
ians are one of the peoples ac tively
engaged in the I resent war; a peop le
said to be pa sionatcly fond of music,
yet of whom little is heard .
The Roumanian Orch stra was or
ga nized under Bohumir Kry !, whi h
fact insures their abi lity as artists.
Bohumir Kry! appeared in Wester
ville on the Chautauqua a few years
ago. The orchc tra is und er the
direction of Arthur
. With. Mr.
\i ith has studied in the Royal Con
servatory of Copenhagen, where so
many Roumanians arc wont to study.
incc coming to the United States Mr.
With has appeared with the Phil
adelphia Symphony Orchestra.
Mr. Charles E. Galagher, the wide ly
known Am erican basso is touring thi
seaso n wit h the company as a so lo
i t. Mr. Galagher, who sings in Ital
ian, English, German and French, has
sung in concert, oratorio recitals and
in both li ght and grand opera. He
has appeared in nearly a ll the Gilbert
and Sulli van operas and with Sav
age, Aborn, W h itney and the Trivoli
ope ra compa ni es. More r ece ntly he
has su ng with the St. Louis Sym
phony orchestra and the Cin cinnati
(Continu ed on page two.)

SUNDAY IS A DAY
FULL OF TREATS
Church-goers of This City Enjoy
Speeches of Three Promin ent Workers.
COLLEGE PRESIDENTS SPEAK
Ex-president of Otterbein, Native
Indian Worker and Prominent
Educator Fill the Pulpit.
Sunday proved t be a day of treats
for churc h-goers in vVesterv ille. At
the morning serv ice in the United
Brethren chu r ch Dr. Lewis Book
walter, forme r pres id e nt of Otterbei n,
preached an inspiring sermon. Usi n g
Gideon as an examp le he showed how
God uses men to ca rry out his plans,
hut that he ca n only use spir it-fi ll ed
men and can only choose men who
choose to be chosen by him.
Throughout the se r mon the speaker
threw in many practical suo-gcstions
for the right use of the opportuniti es
of li fe.
Of equal, if not greater, in terest was
t he j oi nt sess ion of the Christan En
dcvor Societies in the evening. Dr.
Guburai Karmaker, a native woman
doctor from India addressed tlte
111<::1,..Ling, ,:;p \C.LK1ng ot ner w o rk iu ln
dia. the c nditions there and clo ing
with a strong appea l for more work
ers especia ll y those with med ical
ttainin g. ,M/rs . K.armaker appeared
in native costume. She is a graduate
of one of the lead in g eastern med ical
schools ' of this country, is wide
awake to her work, and possesses
above all a very pleasing personali ty.
l t may further be added that she s a
personal fr iend of Miss Lela Guitner,
who met her during her work in India.
"Christ's mission on earth" was the
subject of the third and last treat of
the day, g iv en by Dr. Dona ld J . ow
lin g . president of Carleton Co ll ege at
Northfield, M inn. "The re were form
e rly three theories concerning the
mission of Ch ri st. The first arg ued
that Ch ri st's com ing was to ransom
man fr om sin. The second theory.
which in my opinion, is too narrow a
(Continued on page five.)

Alumnus Makes Gift to Associations.
Prexy's
announcement
Monday
morning of the gift of Mr. E. N.
Funkhouser to be used in the Asso
c iati on Building came as an agreeab le
surprise. The Christian Associations
have long felt th e need of some im
provements within the building, but
did not have the money for that pur
pose. This gift is due to the solici
tation of Professor Cornetet, to whom
the associations owe a large debt of
app 1·eciation. T h e money wi ll be
us ed to r edecorate and provide new
floor coverin g for the assemb ly ha ll
and also some minor additions to the
furniture in the parlors.

No. 5.

Wrestling and Box ing to Feature
Wo rk in Gymnas ium.
"Quartcr-N elson," ha lf- e l son" a nd
"full-Nelson" will soon be commo n
expression to the men of Otterbein if
Coach Gorton co ntinu es th e line of
work in the gymnasium which he
us ed in starting the "gym" classes
last Monday. Mr. Gorton believes in
balance and end uran ce as well as gen
era l muscu lar development. As a
starter toward the accomplishment of
these ends he initiat cl th e class in
the first principles of wrestling. Later
in the year boxing will be introduced
and a lib era l sp rinkling of calisthc,,
ics will und o ubt ed ly be given through
out the year. The work und er the
able direction of our new coach prom
ises to be helpful as well as en joy
ab le.
"Hiking" thus far has been the only
form of exe rcise for the girls. As
soon as the weather makes this im
practical, indoor work wi ll be substi
tuted.
TO HAVE HOME COMING NOV 3

Varsity "O" And Athletic Club Plan
Get-together On Date of
Heidelberg Game
An Otterbein H me om in g is a lnow being made to have such an oc
casion on I ovember third. On that
dale Heidelberg's gridders are sched
uled to play on the local fie ld and it
was th o ught best Lo hold the home
coming a t that time.
The movement was started by the
Varsi ty ··O" ass ociation last week.
At th eir last meeting a ll alumna!
members of the association were voted
into Lhe local organizati o n. The
va•rsity •·O" is planning a feed after
the game fo1· al l local and visiting
mem bers of the association, a1i I all
footba ll men who make the Marshall
trip.
The •local Athletic
lub held a
meeting Friday night at which Lime
that organization app ointed a com
mittee headed by Professor Rossel o t,
to cooperate with the Varsity ''0"
committee, unde r Earl Barnhart, in
pla nnin g enterta inment for the visi
tors who are not included in tne
Varsity "0". Alumni and cxstud ents
who can arrange to be here on , ' ov
embe r 3 shou ld do so, for in addition
to the game, which should be attrac
tion enough, there wi ll be some other
form of government for every visi
tor. Grads, old and young, should
take advantage of this opportunity to
havc a fall get- to-ge th er.
Tuesday morning Dr. Donald J.
Cowli ng of M innesota w ill speak in
chap el. Those who heard this excel
lent speaker at the S un day evening
service will be happy to have the
privi lege of hear in g him a second time
in an a ddr ess directed to the st u
dents.

....

Page Two

VARS ITY FIGHTS
HARD BUT LOSES
< Continued frr-m page one.)
Fi rst quart er ended with Ken
y on's ball on Otterbein's eighteen
yard li ne, score Kenyon 6, Otterbein
0. In the first of the second quarter
/\bbott made Kenyon's second touch
d own and kicked goal. Francis
caught Kenyon's kick-off and return
ed it to th eir forty yard lin e. Otter
bein was forced to punt. Kenyon
was down ed on their fourteen yard
lin e and forced to punt. Bunhart re
turned Kenyon's punt to the fift h yard
line. Otterbein was unab le to make
first down throu g h Kenyon's line and
punted. Kenyon mad e first do wn in
three plays and on the next Abbott
broke away for a thirty-five yard run,
Kenyon made first clown . Abbott
made their third touch-down and
k~ked goa l. The ha lf ended with the
score 20 to O for Kenyon.
Between halves the Otterbein root
ers w ent out on the field and gave
so me "peppy" ye ll s and songs which
helped re s tore confidence in the p lay
ers. Kenyon came back on the fie ld
with their punch gone an d thin gs
aga in looked encouragin g for Otter
bein. Abbott ca ught Otterbein's ki ck
off and returned it to the fo rty yard
lin e. Otter! ein's line he ld and Ken
yon punted behind the goa l for a touch
back. They were unable to make
fi rst dow n and punted. Kenyon made
one first down and punted. Otterbein
ca ught the punt for a touch-back. A
high pass from center over Higel
mire's head put the ball behi nd Otter
bein'•s goa l. Higelmire . fumb led, in
an attempt to recover the ball be hin d
the goa l li ne and Kenyo n covered it
for a touc h-down. Abbott ki cked goa l.
Hayes caught Kenyon's kick-off and
was downed on the tw enty yard li ne.
Hayes 1nade twenty ya rds and first
down through left tack le,Evans gain
ed through the line. Hayes gained
four yards through right guard .
Higelmire went thro ugh the lin e for
t en yards and first down . Barnhart
ga in ed three yard s an d Hayes made
five .. Evans plunged the line, for
first down. Th e third quarter e nd ed
with
tterbein on Kenyon's thirty
five yard lin e.
In the seco nd play o f the last quar
ter Abbott of Kenyon intercepted a
forward pass and was dow ned on the
twenty yard lin e. Kenyon made first
down. Kenyon comp leted a forward
pass but was downed at the point of
completion.
Otterbein
h eld
for
clown s an d Kenyon punted . Evans
return ed the punt to the thirty yard
line. Otterbein was held on first two
downs, attempted fon~•ard pass, and
punted. K enyon completed a for
ward pass of twe nty yards. Meyers in
tercepted forward pass pla cin g th e
ball on the twenty yard lin e. Hayes
made fi\'e yards through the line.
Otterbein comp leted a forward pass
of twenty yards, Higelmire to Barn
hart. Otterbein made firs t down.
Meyers gained three yards. Ke nyo n
1 locked Otterbein's forward pass.
Barnhart mad e three yards throu g h
the line. Otterbein attempted for 
ward pass on fourth clow n but it was
incomplete Kenyon failed in three
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straight attempts at forward passes
and punted on the twenty ya r d line.
The ha lf ended with the ball in p lay.
The game was rather slow a t time s
and neith er team disp lay ed the fight
and pun ch expected. However ch e
Tan and Ca rdin a l team showed -a de
cided improvement over th eir first
two ga m es. Hayes and Evans w er e
the most consistent ground gainers
for O tt erbein . Abbott was Kenyon's
whole team.
Otterbei n (O)
Kenyon (27)
Peden
L. E.
Graves
Hert
L. T.
Row e
Mill r
L. G.
Maxwell
Mase
C.
Ram ey
Hess
R. G.
Seibo ld
R. T.
Love
I-Ii g le mire
Francis
R. E.
Ea stman
Barnhart
Q. B.
Mue ll e r
L. H.
Snook
M yers
Hayes
R. H .
Gr egg
Evans
F. BB.
Abbott
To uc;hdow ns: Abbott 2, Snook,
R eed. Goals from touchdown: Ab
bott 3. Substitutions: For Otterb ein ,
Mayne for Miller, Fox for Mayne;
Bro~vn for Fox; for Kenyon, Reed
for Grav es, Snider for Maxwe ll , Stev
ens for Mue ll er, Mab ly for Love,
Lov e fo r Gregg. Officia ls: Referee,
Dell of Ob erlin; umpir e, Copp ess of
Ohio State; head linesman, M un d
henk of Otterbein .

ROUMANIANS TO APPEAR
(Contin•i ed from page one.)
Symphony Orchestra. M usical Amer
ica says the following in re gard to
Mr. Galagher's voice, "It ha s rich re
sonance, is true to p itch and th e sing
er's d iction is exce ll ent." M r. Gala
gh er and the r emaind er of t h e cos
tumed company, promise to bring a
program, w h ic h wi ll be s ignificant of
th e Lyceum Course as a who le.
GRIDIRON

BUMPS

How about Oysters for the n ext
push?

Model Restaurant
Meals, Good M eals, at all hours.

CALL AT

Days' Bakery
G et Talc, Face Cream, Perfumes,
Soaps and Toil e t Articles of

DR. KEEFER'S

W. M. GANTZ, D. D . S.
DENTI ST
15 West Co ll ege Ave.

B e ll P hon e 9

Citz. Phone 167

Cameras, Fi lms, P h oto Pape r and
Chemica ls.

Fi lms deve loped free ,

with photograp h prints.

G. H. MAYH UGH, M. D .
East Co ll ege Ave.
Phones-Citiz e n 26

C. W. ST O U GHT ON, M•. D.

RESTAURANT

29 W. Co ll ege Ave.

Westerv ill e, 0.
F orme r ly The White Front.

B e ll P hon e 190

C itz. P h o ne 110

Give Us a T rial.
Westerville, 0 .

Patronize Tan and Cardinal
Ad"l'ertisers.

STUDENTS
Take your shoes to COOPE R for
first-class repairing. He has in
stalled a n e w finishing lathe. A
good lin e of Str ings, Rubber
Heels, and Po li sh a lways in stock.
Work G uara nt eed.

The boys wi ll e lect captai n this
aft ernoon.
o one was serious ly hurt in the
game. The lack of roughne ss was a
su rpri e to all.
Several of the Kenyon fellows re
mained in Westervill e Saturday even
ing.
Wh n Bill Evans tackled his op
ponent aro und the ne ck it t ook th e
Kenyon man t en minutes to decid e
whether or no t he was hurt.
D eniso n play ed a so ldier team at
·Montgomery, Ala. defeating them 21
to 5.
Neither Marshall nor Otte rb ein has
won so far this season. Th ey will
both try to come back strong n ext
Saturday and a good game is assured.

----------

"Speak in g of bathing in famous
sp rin gs," said the tramp to the tour
ist, " I bathed in the spring '86."-Ex.
Sayings of Sing Song Sammie:
"W hen the fr os t is on the pump
kin it's no time for B. V . Ds."-Ober
lin Review.

Bell 84

SEELEY

Otterbein rooters disp layed the old
time pep at the game Saturday.
Herb Meyers shows facia l ev id ence
of having been in the game Saturday.

G. W. HENDERS ON, M. D.
0 ffice
Residence
State and P lu m
99 S. State
10 to 11 A . M. 1 to 4 P. M.
S und ays and Eve nin gs by
Appointment.

ATTEND THE

National Dairy Show
Ohio State Fair Grounds
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The Official "0."
What has become of th e little offi
cial "O" pin that was so much in evi
denc e a few years ago? Can it be
that we do not ca re to w ea r t he insig
nia of our Co!! egc?
Abo ut four years ago an "O" of a
certain design was acc epted by the
student body as the officia l emb le m
of th is inst itution. Im,mediately th e
little "O" button or pin becam e quite
popu lar. B ut th e fad seems to have
bee n lost. It is possib le t hat not a
dozen of these letters cou ld be fo und
in the student body and probably
none in the under classes. Certainly
we ar c not ashamed to show to the
world that we arc students in Otter
bein. On e is a lways proud to wear
the emblem of a fraterna l organiza
tion. Certai nl y the badge of the
sc hoo l should be worn just as promi
nent ly. If yo u arc a true Otterb ei11ite let it be known in a sma !! way
by wearing th e Official "O". Fresh
m en, g et one and w ear it; per haps th e
rest wi!! fa !! in line.
Books for Our Soldiers.
Everyone of us is proud of the boys
on our Honor Roll. But we are apt
to forget our obligation toward them
in their absence. A lmost every town
and school is s ending books and
tf!agaz ines to its soldiers. As yet no
movem ent has been started here, for
this purpose. There wi !I be tim es in
the soldi er's camp life w h en time
wi!! hang heavy on his hands and a
book o.r magazine would be appre
ciated greatly. Is there no way by
which Otterbein can help in supply
ing her soldier s w it h goo d reading?

Do You Appreciate Nature?
Lots of peop le think they aren't
having as good a tim e as oth e r p eop le
a r e, that th ey aren't getting much en
joyment out of living and ar e missing
something a !! the time. This isn't
because part of humanity was meant
to be happy whi le th e rest had th e
same du !! round of work every day ;
it's beca use some p eop le can't see be
yo nd th eir noses and don't try to get
pl eas ure out of every day things, es
pecia!!y at this time of th e year ther e
is something from which we .all oug h t
to g et a lot of pleasur e and inspira
tio n-the wonderful autumn co lors.
Diel you ever happ en to think how it
wou ld seem to a person who had
spent his who le life on a d ese rt or up
around th e north pole to be suddenly
transport ed in Octob er to o u r coun
try, to \Vesterville, yes to our Ot
te rb e in campus? Imagin e how th e
beautiful red, green and ye llow
would startle and de light him. And
just think how pleasing it wo ul d be
to you to sta nd some place and watch
a row of autumn colored trees go
by. Wou ldn't it be fascinat ing? And
yet that's just what w e· see every
times when we are running to class.
To some peo ple a ut u mn seems d e
pressing, a time when eve rything is
dead or dyin g. But it is rather, if
we stop to think, na t ure's climax and
round up of a good year's work. It
is as if s he had said, "I have had a
fine and prosperous season and see
how good I fee l abo u t it."
Wouldn't it be fine if we cou ld a ll
grasp October's message, a ll become
embued w ith October's b eauty and
then fee l that we had just made a b e
ginning?
Show Your Real Pep.
T h ere is always plenty of p ep and
support for the team at a home game,
or one playe d near home. But when
th e tea m goes away from h ome to
play we seem to forget that we have a
footba ll team, except to inquire for
the score abo u t five- th ir ty on th e
afternoon of t h e game. B u t t h e boys
ne ed as much or mo r e su pport away
from home than when they play here.
Of course we can not a ll attend a ll
th e gam es, but th e t elegrap h and te le
phone compan ies make a business of
transmitting messages. Here is a
method by whic h we ca n enco u rage
our team when p laying abroad. A
te legram may contain b u t a few
wo 1·cls but it certainl y wou ld show the
team that we w ho are at home are
w it h th em in spirit if not in person .
Other papers a ll remind us
We can make our own sub li me
If our fe !!ow schoo lmates send u~
Contributions a ll the time.
Here a little, there a little,
Story, club note, s ong or jest.
If you want a good sc hoo l paper,
Eac h of you must do your best.
-Black and Magenta.
The above j ust fits our case. If y ou
have a bit of news, send it in. T he
staff can not kn o,w of everyth ing that
is going on around the campus, so it
is up to YOU to he lp m a ke this paper
represent the colors in its name.

TABLE TALK
You might no t think it to look at
us, but we hav e bee n doing some
thinking around here lately and there
arc several things about which we
hav e been wond ering.
You m ay remember that last Jun e
the tru stees of Otterbein college wo ke
with a start and decreed th a t al l stu
d ents, r egard less of col lege rank or
pe rsonal inter ests, should tak e two
hour of gymnasium work a week.
ow, what we hav e b een wondering
is this? How is th e col lege going to
give a fair deal to a!! co ncerned?
The action of th e board states that
this work will be required for a de
gree; but how about those, who for
some r easo n or other, are exc used
fr om phy s ical training? Wi!! it be
fair to graduate th em with th e sam e
hon o rs as those who ha ve m e t th e
Of course, no one
1·equire m e nt s?
wants those who arc I hysica fly u n
ab le to do the work to be comp e ll ed
to tak e it and th er e is wh ere th e
troub le li es. Is it exactly fa ir to di vide
the student body into th e physically
fit and th e phy s ica lly unfit, and say
to the first, "You s hall take physi
ca l training, o r run the ri sk of not
ge tting your cl eg1·ee," and say to th e
other group, "You n eed not take
physical training, and it will be all
right?" And there is another group
of students, which should be consider
ed- those who are working during th e
afternoon so that th ey can pay for
their co ll ege course. Wi ll they be
forced to neg lect the work which pays
their ex penses, in ord r to tak e
physical tra ining without which th e
very d eg r ee for which th ey are work
in g cannot be obtained? Will the
trustees excuse them from physical
training and grant them th eir degre e
without the r eq uir ements or wi!! they
be co mp e ll ed to give up th eir work?
Th ere is another class to be consid
e1·ecl , th e ones who ar e neith er physi
cally unfit for th e work, nor working
for th eir expe ns es, in short those who
are compell ed to r eprese nt the stu
cl cn t body of Otterbein Co!!ege on
th e gymnasium floor, und er pena lty of
forfeiting their d eg re e. Wi!! th eir
degree stand for any more or m ean
any mor e to th e educated public than
the degree of thos e who are excused
from phys ica l training?
The burden of this new r equirement
fa ll s heav ies t on the upp er classmen,
becaus e they not on ly have heavi er
work, but also have many interes t s
outside the class room interes ts which
are as much to the honor of Otter
bein as the classes.
Physica l train ing is a fine thing for
those who have the tim e and strength
for it, but when one has every hour
of the day fi ll ed; it is very inconvenien t, to say the leas t to hav e to add
1 another two hour class to the week's
sched ule.
"Gingie."

Proper W ay to Address Soldiers.
In addressing communications to
m em bers of th e regular army, federal
ized ational Guard or nationa l army,
care must be taken to observe certain
ru les, warns the postoffice department
in sending o ut the following address
forms:

Page Three
Regular army:
"Private John Smith,
Company A, 64th Infantry,
Camp Lee, :Virginia."
National Guard:
"Private.]ohn Smith,
CompanyB, 151stlnfantry (69th N .Y.)
Camp L ee, Virginia."
National Army:
·
"Private John Smith,
Company C, 310th Infantry (N. Y .),
Camp Lee, Virginia."
D es ignations of regiments in the
National Guard will show in paren
thesis their present state designations,
while parentheses in t he case of the
national army wi ll show the state
from which each organization, or th e
bulk of it, was drawn.
In all cases th e communication
should bear name and addr ess of
se nd er. Unl ess company and regiment
designations are used, th e department
warns, mail will be delayed and prob
ably r et urn ed to sender as und eliver
ab le.
·

STATE ME NT
Of the Ownership, Management, Cir;
culation, Etc., Required by the A ct
of Congress of August 24, 1912,
.
Of The Tan and Cardinal published week ly -at Westerville,' Ohio, for
October 1, 1917.
State of Ohio.
County of Franklin .
Before m e, a Notary Public in and
for the ta te and county aforesaid,
personally app ea red R. L. Roos e, who,
having bee n duly sworn according to
law d epo es and says that he is tl~e
Business Manager of the Tan and
Cardinal and that th e following is, to
th e bes t of his knowl edge and be
lief. a tru e statement of th e owner
sh ip, manage ment (and if a da ily
paper, the circulation) etc., of th e
aforesaid pub lication for the elate
shown in the above caption, r eq uir ed
by th e Act of August 24 1912 em
bodi ed in section 443, P~stal 'L aws
and Regulations, printed on th e re
verse of this form, to wit:
l. That th e nam es and address es of
the publi s he1·, ed itor, mana ging edi
tor, and busin ess managers are :
Publisher, 0 t t e r be in Pub lishing
Board, W esterv ille, Ohio.
Editor,
Lyle J. Micha el, Westervi lle, Ohio.
Business Manager, R. L. Roos e, Wes
t ervi ll e, Ohio. Circulation Manager,
Vida Wi lhelm, W este rvi lle, Ohio. ·
2. That th e owners are: (Give
nam es and addresses of individual
owners, or, if a corporation, give its
name and the nam es and addresses
of stockholders owning or holding I
pe r cent or mor e oi the total amou1{t
of stock.): Otterb ein Pub lish ing
Board.
3. That th e known bondhold ers,
mortgagees, and oth er security ow11ing or ho lding 1 per cent or more of
to tal amount of bonds, mortgages, or
other securities are: (if th ere are
none, so state). There are non e.
R. L. Roos e,
Business Manager.
Sworn to and subscribed befor e me
th is 2nd day of October, 1917.
[Seal ]
A. A. Rich.
(My commission expires Feb. 10, '19)
Form 3526-Ed. 1916.

.'
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Mr. Robert E. Kline was r ecent
ly appoi nt ed Nava l Engin ee r of th e
United S tat es Emergency F lee t Cor
poration. He in conjunction with
fo ur oth er engin ee rs w ill p lan and
cons t ruct a ll ships built by thi s cor
poration. About fi\'e million do llars
a year is placed at th eir di sposa l. Thi s
appointment comes as a cl imax to a
hith er to very successfu l ca reer in
en gi n ee ring. Mr. K li ne graduated
from Otterbein in 1892 and gra duat ed
in Civil Engineering at Harvard in
1893.
H e served two t erm s as
County sur veyor o f Montgomery
County and two terms a s City Engi
neer of Dayton. As engineer and
contractor h e built four la rg e con
c rete-stee l bridges in the city o f Day
ton. His n ew position is one of na
ti o nal im portance, inasmuch as it h as
to do with k eep in g up ocea n com
m erce. The Tan and Cardinal con
gratulates Mr. Kline, and wishes him
a ll th e s uccess in th e world in hi s new
position.
'92.

M rs. No la Knox Hornb ec k and
h er fath er and moth er, Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Knox visited h er e over th e week
end.
Through the so li citati o n of Prof.
N. E. Corne te t, '96, E. N. Funkh o u se r,
a n alumnus of th e class of 19 13, ha s
m ade a gift of $250 for use in the As
sociatio n B uildin g . The present p lans
include r etinting th e wa ll s of th e as
sembly room and laying a new car
pet, and purcha ing so m e n ew furni
tur e for th e parlors below. The im
prov ements ar e to be mad e during the
Christmas vaca ti on.
'02.

Manuel S. Manongdo

'17.

Manuel S. Manongdo r eceived
word r ece ntly from th e U. S. Civil
Service Commission tha t h e had pass
ed and was placed fourth on th e eligi
ble list fo r app ointment a s an assist
ant dir ecto r of educati on in th e Phil
ippin es. This position is one o f con
sid erable importance, giving him the
control of the sch oo ls of a county,
and lea ding eve n tu ally to something
CAL E NDAR
mu ch high er. Mr. Manongdo is now
Monday
I :00 to 10:00 p. m.- R ed Cross
studying in th e T ea cher's College of
Co lumbia Univ ersity, making furth er B en efit at Winter Garden .
6:30 p. m.-Cho ra l Practice L am
preparation for hi s work.
b ert Hall.
'17 Mr. and Mrs. W. R . Hub er of
7 :30 p. m .-Co ll ege Orchestra,
Dayton wer e in Westervi lle Saturday
L ambe rt Hall.
to see th e game. Rodn ey is As sistant
8:00 p. m .-Voluntee r Band, Tower
Secretary of th e Grea ter Dayton As
room.
sociation.
Tuesday
'93. W. W. Stoner who for fourteen
6:00 p. m.-Y. W . C. A.
7:00 p . m.-C. E. Cabinet, Associa
years has been Sup erintend ent of th e
Schools, York, Nebraska has r esig ne d. tion Building.
W,ednesday
He with his family wi ll spend th e
6 :30 p. m.- ho ir Practice.
year in Dayton, Ohio. Mr. S ton er
7 :30 p. m.-Prayer Meetin g.
has mad e a long and careful study of
8 :00 p. m.-Roumanian Orch es tra,
educational prob lems.
H e r eceived
from the U11ivers ity of Nebraska th e College Chape l.
Thursday.
degree A. M. Hi s th esis on School
6:00 p . m.-Y. M. C. A.
Efficiency has received much fa vo r
6: 10 p. m .-Gir ls' Literary Soci eties.
able comine11t.
Friday
6: 15 p. m.-Philqphronean Literary
'17. Miss (irace Moog, of Genoa, 0 .,
w as at the game Saturday.
· Society.
6:30 p. m.-Phi lomathean Litera ry
'94. H . L. Pyle, pastor of th e First Society.
Saturday
Congregational Ch ur ch of German
Footba ll game with Marshall · at
town, Philadelphifl, led chap el o n e day
Huntington.
last w eek.
Sunday
' 16. Mis s L eto Shaw visited h ere
9 :00 a. m.-S un day school.
10 :15 a. m.-Mo rning se rvi ce.
over the week-end.
6:00 p. m .-Chri stia n Endeavor.
'92. One of th e most loyal rooters at
7 :00 p. m.-Evening service.
ti-re game Saturday was Dr. J. H .
Foolishment.
Francis, Superintend ent of the Co lum
bus schools. ' .
There was a young woman nam ed
B lye,
'04. Mr. C. G. Wise, of Akron, was in
1
Who used to love cocoanut pye.
W ·es tervill_e, $aturday.
She' d eat it and ea t it,
' 17. G. A. Sechrist is in th e Cleveland
T hen fo r her bed beat it.
City ifospital · with diptheria. It is And lye do w n a nd wish she would
reported that h e is doing nicely.
dye.
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Iii Walk-Over
SHOES
,

The Dreamer

Are r eal- n o dream. shoe .
A ll that' s new in footwea r is
1 a lways found at
39 N . High St.

The walk-Over Shoe Co. Columbus, 0 .

POSTAGE GO IN G UP
After November 1 Letters Will Cost
Three Cents and Postals
Two Cents.
To add to the a lr eady " hi g h cost
of li ving" Uncle Sam announc ed the
latter I a rt of the week that postage
goes u1 November 2. Th e increase is
effectiv e everywhere and Monday
morning Postmaster Frank Bookman
gave o u t th e officia l notic e.
A ll letters must bear thr ee-cent
postage and a ll postcards and private
mai lin g cards must b ea r two-cent
postage.
There is an exceptio n to this new
rate and this is that all mai l intend
ed fo r loca l d eli very or on local rural
routes must b ea r the two-c en t post
age as is in vogu e at present.
T h e stock of one and two-cent
postage stamps and enve lopes w ill
con tinu e to be so ld until th e prese n t
s up p ly at a ll offices is exha usted, af
te r that th e new order on t h e n ew
s upp ly of stamps, etc. w ill appea r .
A ll Christmas mail intended for
the forces abroad must be ma iled on
o r b efore
Io vemb er 15, to in sure
prompt d e livery on Christmas morn 
in g.
A ll C hri stmas mail must be en
dor sed "Christmas Mail" on th e
package and th e postoffice d epart
m ent s u ggests three thin gs: "Ma il
ear ly, addr ess inte lli gent ly, pack se
cur ely."
Anoth e r important fea tur e that
the p u b li c shou ld interest it se lf in is
th e fact that the pos tm aster mu st
open and exam in e a ll packag s in 
te nd ed for the forces abroad, to
ascertain w h e ther there are intoxi
cants or po ison in said packages. The
postmaster, u pon finding no in toxi
cating liqu ors or poiso n 111 the
packages, sha ll so mark the package
indicating that there is no prohibi
t ive matte r and sign his name.
These new provisions must come in
plenty of time for the public to th or
ough ly acquaint th emselves.
Knitt in g is the rage in Weste rvill e
d
1
'
an even t 1e ch ildr en in the grades
as low as the second car ry their
ki11' tti'ng
b t
h
a ou
t e streets and to
schoo l.

Here's o n e we saw in three college
pape r s within a week, so we pass it
on . What put th e "chi ll" in Chilli
co t r:e? Th e draft.

FO R
Fruits, Can d ies and
uts
See

WILSON, the Grocer
R. J. H ARMELINK
Laundry,

Dry Cleaning and
Pressing.

Headquarters at Norris',

B. W. Wells
MERCHA NT TAILOR
Fine lin e Samp les
Call a nd s ee them.
Clea ning and p r ess ing done on
sho rt n o tice.
Cor. Main and State St.

H. A. DENMAN
Choic e Cut F lower~ and Corsage
B ouquets.

Quality Best---Prices Right
S. State S t .

Citizen 345

Take This To
V ER NON AND STEARNS
And have film developed Free.
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OUR HONOR ROLL

Y. M. C. A.

.I

Doing Their Bit.

T he sub ject chos en by L. A. W ein
land, sp eak er at last Th u r s day' s Y. M .
C. A. m ee ting was both tim ely and in
t er esting. H e chose for hi s th e me,
"The D evotiona l L ife of the Stu
dents." Professor vVe inland is al
ways wa r m ly w e lcomed as lead er of
the w eekly m ee tings a s was clear ly
demonstrated by th e appla use wh en
he was introduced. H e always has
a m essage that is inter esting as w ell
a s bein g pec uliarly appli cable to
co lleg e men. His Th ursday ev ening
addr ess contain e d th ese two predom i
nant characteristics.
His sp eech embraced so many ex
cell ent thoughts that suc h a short
articl e do es not p ermit th eir enunci
atio1r and en lar g em ent, so it w ill b e
necessary only to o utlin e bri efly its
substance. One of the most striking
po ints brought out was the great n eed
of lofty objective s in th is the g r eatest
tim e of al l tim e. H e a lso admonish ed
students to cult ivate good habits since
those fo rm ed h ere ar e th e on es th a t
fo llow us in after li fe. The question
was put, "\,Vhat would you do if y o u
had o nly fift ee n days to liv e ?" T h e
answer is, "Live so yo u wi ll be r e
memb er ed for your good de eds to
thos e around yo u." Some faults no
ticeable in stud ents are, "A s elf seek
ing spirit" a nd "Dish on esty." T hes e
w ere fitt in g ly illu st rated a nd th eir
fina l end s hown to be failure. He
cl ose d his address by saying that
Prayer is o ur medium for God's h elp.

I'

Y• W• C• A•

E. H . Barnhart, 1st Fi eld A rt.
H eadquarters Co. Band, Camp Han cock, Au g us ta, Ga.
W. G. Be ck, 18th Fi eld Artill er y, Ft.
B li ss, T exa s.
Earl Brobst, quart erm as te r d epart
m ent, Madi so n Ba rrac ks, N. Y .
Benj. Ca rl so n, E n g in ee r's Co rp s.
To pe rman en t addr es s.
H. H . Geiger, Motor Truck Co m
pany, 316, Train 404, Fort B enj a min
Harriso n, Ind.
Russ e ll Gilb ert, 166 th Inf. Band,
Camp Mi lls, N. Y .
H erb ert W . Hal l, 2nd Ohio Fi eld
H ospita l, Camp Sh erid a n, M o ntgomer y, Ala.
.
] . ]. Mund henk, 2nd Li eut. Q. M.
D., Camp Sh erman, Chilli cothe, 0 .
H erb ert L. M ey ers, Battery D , 23rd
Cavalry F . A., Ft. Ogle thorp e, Ga.
R. F. Pede n, 18th Fi eld Arti ll er y
Battery C., Ft. Bl is s, T exa s.
G. 0 . R eam , Supp ly Company, 324th
R egiment, Camp Sh e rman, Chilli
coth e, 0 .
Rollin D ur rant, Co. H . Q. 166 Reg.,
Camp Mi ll s, H emp st ead, N. Y.
R. W. Schear, 2nd Ohio Fi eld Hos
pital, Camp Sh erid a n Montgomery,
A la.
W . A. Snorf, 2nd Ohio F ield Ho s
pital, Camp Sh eridan, Montgo m ery,
A la.
F. L. Sch w ech eimer , Sup ply Co m 
pany, 324th R egiment, Camp Sh er
man, Chil li cot he, 0.
Wa lter Schutz, · Base Hospital,
329th Inf., Camp Sh erman, Chillicoth e, 0.
H . R. Stead, First Evacuation Hospita!, Ft. Oglethorp e, Ga.
W end ell P . Sh errick, Camp Green-

J

..___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,,

"To have a d efinit e purpose in life leaf Evac. Hospital 4, M. 0. T . C., Ft.
and then to live for that purpose day O g lethorp e, Ga.
by day"-this was the keynote of th e
C. R. E. Van Mason , 22nd Company
Y. W. C. A. meeting which was led 1st R eg iment, MaritJ e Barracks, P hil
· by J essie Weir, chairman of th e de ad elp hi a, Pa.
vot ional committee.
W. M . H . Wh et zel, Sup ply Co m 
The person who has a true purpos e pany 324th R egim ent, Camp Sh erma n,
in life is never a fa ilu re in t h e sight Chilli co th e, 0 .
]. B. Garver, Scho o l of Military
of God, however un succ essful he may
be in material things. O ur purpos e in Ae rnnautics, Columbus, 0.
A. Wayn e N eally, Camp Sherman,
life need not be an attempt to tou ch
th e wor ld by our per so nality: just to Chilli co th e, 0,
F ran cis Recob, Ca mp Sh erman,
"bri ght en th e corn er w here yo u ar e"
is an id ea l worthy of th e hi g h es t . Chi lli co th e, 0 .
A. vV. E lli o t, Camp Sh erman, ChilliRight her e on th e campus w e loose
so man y opportunit ies to carry out co t he, 0 .
.
\,Ve hav en' t r eceiv ed a correc ti o n
o ur purpose and be of se rvic e; a
fr iendly w ord or smile se em s in sig ni for thi s r o ll for two- w ee ks. Ther e is
fic ant to us, but it ma y m ean much to no use in kee ping it unl ess it is kept
so m e person in need of encourage co rr ect ed to da te. NOW if yo u kn ow
me nt. Mo st o f us are so lit tl e, so ab o f a chan ge, and so m e o f yo u d o,
sorbed in o ur own affairs, that we fo r send it in.
g et tha t there are many all ar ound us
w ho ar e lon ely or n eed_ a fri end ; and
$9 .60 Cutting Corn.
beca use of selfi shn ess w e for ge t our
That
co
rn cutters thi s yea r shou ld
purp ose in li fe and lose opp ortuniti es
to s how that w e ha ve cau g ht a vi sion have littl e W0 rt'Y ab ou t t h e hi g h cos t
of hi g her th ings . A fter th e talk by o f li v in g was d em onstr a ted la st
th e lead er, cam e th e impr,essive w eek w h e n thr ee O t te r be in stud en ts
ca nd le lighting s ervi ce, a t whi ch tim e we nt out to cut co rn for a day . O ne
twe nty girls ea ch lig hting her cand le of them broug ht hom e a check for
fr o m th e on e held by th e Pres id ent of $9. 60, ano th er $6.8 0 and t he thi rd, w ho
Y. W. C. A. r econsecrated th eir lives .evid ently was no t ove rly familiar
to th e service of God and hu manity. with a corn kni fe, $2.25 . Farm ers
say they are havin g co n side rabl e
Did yo u w rit e that lett er to the boys troubl e ge ttin g corn cutte rs a t any
price.
in camp?

Page Five

beli eved in individua l w elfa r e, whi ch is
SUNDAY IS A DAY
lot
FULL OF TREATS the gr ound-ro ck o f de mocr acy.
( Co n tinu ed from pag e on e.)
co ncep ti o n of Chri s t's mi ss io n, held
th a t b ut fo r sin Chris t wo uld neve r
have bee n in ca rn a ted in th e fl es h.
Th e th i rd class w er e o f th e opini o n
that hi s co min g was fo r th e perfection
o f mank ind ra th er than as a n ato ne
me nt fo r th eir s in s. However muc h
th ese o ld doc trin es di ffe red in minor
po ints, th er e is on e thin g whi ch th ey
a dmitt ed and whi ch we believe, that
Chris t ha s se t us a p erfec t exa mpl e
for th a t p ro mi se w h ic h says 'th e p u re
111 hea rt s ha ll see Go d.'
H e set us
an exa mpl e of love a nd se r vice. H e

o nly do I beli ve th a t th e hope of
A m eri ca lies in th e perfec ti o n o f in
di vid ua l li ves but I sha ll have no fa it h
in a ny p la n f r wo rld de m oc r acy
w hi ch is no t based up o n th e' plan o f
J es us Ch rist ."
D r . Cow ling is a g radua t e of L eln 
no n Va ll ey Co ll ege at An n ville, Pa.
He r ece ive d :, is degree of D oc to r of
P hil oso ph y a t Y a le U niv e1·s ity and is
at pres ent ve r y ab ly actin g in the
ca pacity o f presid ent a t Carl eton
Co llege . He is a m a n of wide v isio n,
a nd is we ll kno wn throu g hout the
co un tr y in educati o na l circles.

Otterbein Pins, Belts, Stationery
Spoons, Caps, Knives, Rings
Albums, Book-marks & Pennants
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
Everything in Drul?,'s and Sundries,
Toilet Articles

Kodaks and Supplies
Films Developed Free.
P rints at Lowest Prices and
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Spectacles, Eye Glasses of all kinds
Eyes Examined Free.

Students, Trade Solicited
T "e Up-to-Date Pharmacy,44 N.Stat t> St.,Ritter&Utley,Propa.

Patronize Tan and CardinaltAdvertisers

Special Monogram Stationery
Those who wish exclusive Monogram
Stationery made up to '. order should
look over our samples. New and stylish
design.
Engraved visiting cards · and stationery

.
Printers of" The Tan and Cardinal!'

The Buckeye Printing Co.
R. W. S MIT H, '12, General Manager
18-20-22 \'1. Mdn Street
\Vesterville, 0.
Both Phones
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LOCALS.
Miss L elo Shaw visited
H ert ov er th e w ee k-e nd.

Lyman

Sergeant Campb ell o f th e quart er
mas ter' s co rps o f Camp Sherman was
a w ee k-e nd vis ito r here.
Fres hman (writing hom e) -" Say
how do yo u spell financially ?"
Ro o mma t e-" F-i-n-a-n-c-i-a-1-1-y, a nd
and th er e are two r's in embarrassed."
"B uck" Hal ler, Ca rl Ireland, and
Lieut enant M und henk w er e among
t he root ers on the s idelin es Saturday.
Mr. Fra nk Sheph erd of Clevela nd,
was in W es tervi ll e for th e game Sat
~rday. M r. Sh eph erd visited ov er
Sunday.
Dr. Sanders-"T he di etician at
Cochran Ha ll sees to it that th e girls
leav e t he d ining ro o m no t on ly w ith
eno ug h to eat, but w it h a fee ling of
satisfa ct io n, a s w ell."
B etty Fri es- "I can' t agr ee wit h
th a t, D oc tor."
Dr. Sand ers-"O, of course t here
a r e so m e cases wh ich ar e abnorma l."
Miss E tta F ulk o f Canto n, Ohio,
v isit ed Higelmi re Sat urday a nd S un
day.
E vid entl y th e edu cati o na l p ro fes
sio n is no t so unr emun erativ e, aft er
all. Pres id ent Clipp in ge r has recen t
ly pu rc hase d a Hudson Sup er Six, and
h opes, as h e says, to d eriv e th erefr om
a s uffic ientl y large amo unt of pl ea sur e
and enj oy m ent a nd gra t ification to r e
pay him for th e necessa ry ex pendi 
tu re which h e was fo rce d to ma ke.
0. W . M ou re r fr o m Lake Odessa,
Mi\: higa n, is do in g p ian o tuning in
W es tervill e ,an d v ici ni ty. H e is a
gra du a te of th e Banguard Tunin g
Schoo l in New Yo rk ity.

A Payneful Announcement.
H er b Meyers-"I love th at dr ea my
lo ok in yo ur eyes. I' ve n ever n otic ed
it abo ut any of t he o th er g irl s I'v e
call ed on .
The Girl (at 11 :45) - " May be yo u'v e
n ever stayed a s late."

"The World's Best VALUES''
--AT--

$}2·50 AND $}8·50
- - F O R --

COLLEGE MEN
o w her e else in the world can co ll ege rne n get
uc h " t y le" sati sfactio n--su ch tr iking patterns
-goo d qua lity m aterials an d fine h and- t a il o ring
as in K ibler Clothes-at the se low p ri ces.
I ib ler has an unequ aled h ow ing of F a ll u iL
and Overcoats-" typ ically college"-in ever y
r es pect-they wer e selected just fo r yo u- see
t hem-yo u' ll save 33 1-3 o/o-ancl be better
dres sed.

33 S tores
"One Price the Year 'Round."

$12.50

$18.50

22 West Spring

7 West Broad

COCH RA N NOTE S
R u th You ng ha d a pu sh F riday
Grace Moog vi sited us fr o m F ri  ni g h t for Est her V anGun dy w ho is
day un t il Sunday.
visi ti ng h er for t he w eek-e nd. Es
L o is B ickelh a upt and Ru th H oope r the r is planning to go to At hen s to
hav e been on th e sic k list this wee k. take norma l wor k preparato ry t o
tea-ch ing.
F ri day night Kathe rin e Wa i on
Room 9, on th ir d, was th e scene of
fou r th, a n d Gladys Howard on sec
a very p re tty par ty g iv en by Gla dys,
ond, en te rta ined wit h p ush es.
Agnes, V irgi ni a, an d "Kelly" in h o no r
Ma r y Tinstman's mother a nd li ttle of E li zabeth Karg, who will a tt end
b ro th er were with h er pa r t of th is Co rn ell Co ll ege in M t. Vern o n, I owa,
wee k.
the second semester. Be tty expec ts
Ve ra Sta ir's fat her, mother an d to start to Mt. Verno n Wedn esday.
small s iste r came to see h er Fri day.
Preside n t and M r s. Clippin ge r a nd
Th ey we nt h ome Sunday.
da ughte r Charlo tt e Lo ui se, Mrs. o 
O live Given, He len Ca mpbe ll, Mary ble and da ughte r Lo uise, Mrs. W. H.
W eav er, Ida Marie S nelling and H oward, M rs. L. C. M ichae l, L y le J .
Ra chel Cox wen t to their ho mes over M ichae l, Mr. an d ¥ r s. Stai r an d
th e w ee k- end.
da ug h te r, E li za beth K a rg a nd H elen
Glad ys Howa rd's m o th er, and L yle Ke ller we r e g uests at dinn er S unday.

m ingled
in
democ r at ic
freedom
Thursday n ight in A li ce's a n d Keva's
ro om. The occa ion for such an un 
usua l gat herng was a masq uera d e
party in honor of the ir guest, M iss
E lino r W hi te of Day to n. T h e spe
cia l feat ur es of t h e eve nin g were
pumpkin p ie a n d c ider. Th e m ot ley
crowd amuse d th emselves b y t ri pping
the light fantastic, and b y vis its to
Madame B u tt insky, th e wo rld famo us
Po li s h h yp not ist.
A lice Ha ll, E leano r W hi te, Grace
Arme ntr o ut, Neva A nd er so n, "Bob"
K lin e, "I ke" Ward, "B ill" V a nce, a n d
J oh n R ich mo nd of D ay to n, e rrjo ye d a
picni c breakfas t d o wn by o ld A lum
Cr ee k Satur day mo rnin g. Th e br eak
fas t w as g ive n in h o no r of Miss
W h ite, w ho is A lice's g ues t .

Mi chael 's mother, bo th o f B ryan, 0 .,
Cho ru s girls, ni gge rs , ghos ts, ban
A wo m a n lau g hs m os t hearti ly a t a
have bee n o ur g uests ov er th e w ee k- <lits, I tali a n op era s inger s, goddess s to ry of w hi ch s h e fai ls to see t h e
. end.
o f lib erty, o ld maids a nd chil dr en, po int.

I

Saturday's F ootball Results.
Ohio State 40- o rth wes t ern 0.
Case 0-O hi o W es leya n 0.
Wooster 20- Ohio U n ive rs ity 0.
Heidelberg 7- Ob e r lin 7.
Ak ron 33-Rcser ve 0.
Kenyon 27-O tte rb ein 0.
Betha n y 26-M u skin g u m 0.
Ma ri e t ta 68-Mar s ha ll 0.
Witte nb e r g 7- Cincin nat i 0.

Coach Go r to n's p la n of havin g ro ot
ers o ut to w it n es s pra ctice certainly
he lped t he tea m. L et's have th e
s ide lines fu ll eve ry n ig h t this week
a n d h e lp the t eam d efea t Ma rshall
nex t , Saturd a y .

Dr. Erminnie H. Smallwood
133 South State
Citizen 290

